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MaibockMaibock
Sign of brighter daysSign of brighter days

Maibock beer is named for the month of May, "Mai" in German. The term Bock originates from Einbeck,
where this beer may have been created. Maibock is also known as Heller Bock. The German word "Hell"
means light colored or bright.

There are many legends surrounding the origins and influences of this particular beer, and it's popularity
throughout the Bavarian Court in Munich. Some say that this beer may have saved Munich from a siege
by the Swedish protestants during the 30 Year's War in the 1600s, when the invaders were paid a
ransom of 6,000 gallons of beer to leave peaceably.

What is known for sure is that the arrival of Maibock signals the beginning of spring and brighter days.
This style of beer was typically brewed in winter, to be served in the spring. There was a tendency to
drink darker, heartier styles including the traditional darker bocks during winter months. The Maibock or
Heller Bock has a lighter, color and profile and was more popular in the warmer months.

This spring, Peter has brewed up both a Traditional Bock and our FestBock Maibock. Explore history by
savoring each with your palate, and draw your own comparison.

Thanks to all who joined us!Thanks to all who joined us!
Worth Brewing Company in Northwood held its annual Spring BockFest Saturday April 27.

Fest Bock Maibock was the biggest seller of the day! Peter served up regular and fest brats with his
delicious red cabbage and German potato salad. Guests were able to enjoy time poking beers out by the
fire, while Bill, Lee and Brian C of "Pete's Pool Hall" shared their folk/bluegrass music with the crowd.

Friday evening was the judging for the Homebrew Wort Wing Ding Challenge. Guest judges Brian and
Karl had their work cut out for them as they tasted and compared six beers to the style guidelines. The
winning beer was a British Brown Ale with coffee called "Bag O'Beans" brewed by Casey Mussmann.
Congrats!

http://worthbrewing.com


FoodFood

Worth Pizza Kitchen
Friday May 3
Friday May 10
Friday May 17
Friday May 24
Friday May 31

Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Canadian Bacon
Giardiniera veg mix
Mushrooms
Green Olives
Black Olives
Banana Peppers
Jalapeno Peppers

EventsEvents

Women of Worth
Kentucky Derby party Saturday May 4, 3pm
@Julie Butler residence

Sipstich Knit/Crochet
Tuesday May 7, 5pm

Pub Theology
Thursday May 9, 7 p.m.
Thursday May 23, 7 p.m.

Pub Quiz & Food Truck
Thursday, May 18, 7 p.m.
5 person teams, $10/team
Prizes each round

Smokin' Mana's Food
Truck
Thursday May 18, 5-8 p.m.

Books A-Brewin' Book
Club
Thursday May 23, 7pm

Jeff Reinartz, live music
Friday, May 24, 6:30-8:30pm

Summer Sunday Hours
Sundays 12-5pm, May 26-Sept 8

Silent Book Club
Tuesday May 28, 6:30pm

1, 2, 3 pizza!



Handmade, handtossed crust,
going into the oven. Select your
own single-, double- or triple-
toppings, or try our weekly
rotating specialty.

Ready in just 2 minutes, coming
out of the oven with a perfect
crisp on the edge.

Ready to eat! Enjoy your pizza
with a cold pint in our taproom, or
request it to-go.
Preorders currently available if
you email
brewer@worthbrewing.com by
noon Fridays.

Jeff Reinartz returns to play some easy listening
tunes in the taproom on Friday, May 24.

Check out his page at Jeff Reinartz Music

Kick off your Memorial Day Weekend with some
cold beer and some music, 6:30-8:30pm.

Cheers!

Summer HoursSummer Hours
Memorial Day Weekend-Memorial Day Weekend-

Labor Day WeekendLabor Day Weekend

Tuesday 4-8pm

Wednesday 5-9pm
Mug Club 2x discounts

Thursday 5-9pm

Friday 5-10pm
Happy Hour 5-6pm

Saturday 5-10pm

Sunday 12-5pm

Every Wednesday
May 22-Aug 21

Meet up at the taproom front entrance
on Central Avenue. Come a little early
to get organized. We will get rolling at
6pm. If you're a little late, feel free to
still hang out and enjoy good company
afterwards. Ride as long or as short as
you want.

Sign up each week for a drawing for a
door prize.

https://www.facebook.com/jeffreinartzmusic


 
Upcoming Festivals

Summer Session Smash
Live Music
Neal Simmons
The Sweet Nuthin's
Luke LeBlanc
Full lineup of Worth
Brewing session beers and
staff brews.

Smoked Pulled Chicken
sandwich, summer salads
and dessert.

Oktoberfest--September
28--Kris & The Riverbend
Dutchmen live music, food,
fest fun, Oktoberfest beer
release

https://www.facebook.com/nealsimmonsmusic
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086740795990
https://www.facebook.com/lukeleblancmusic
https://www.facebook.com/riverbenddutchmen


Beehive BallroomBeehive Ballroom

Nestled above the taproom on the second floor
of Worth Brewing is the Beehive Ballroom and
speakeasy. This venue has been restored back
to its 1896 glory with the original
tin ceilings, Douglas Fir floor, stage and
fixtures.  We worked to keep the ballroom as
original as possible and add modern amenities
in order to open it for public and private events.
When you reserve the Ballroom you will be able
to use the entire facility to its fullest potential.

We are now accepting reservations for
weddings, showers, birthdays, corporate
meetings, reunions or any event where you
need a beautiful venue with great beer.

Bee Hive Ballroom
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